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SYNOPSIS

The story opens at Harvard where Cot
Rupert Winter U S A visiting saw the
suicide of young Mercer He met Cary
Mercer brother of the dead student
Three years later In Chicago In 1906

Cot Winter overheard Cary Mercer ap ¬

parently planning to kidnap Archie tho
colonels ward and to gain possession of
Aunt Rebecca Winters millions A Miss
Smith was mentioned apparently as a
conspirator Winter unexpectedly met a
relative Mrs Mllllcent Molvllle who
told him that his Aunt Rebecca Archie
and the latter nurse Miss Janet Smith
were to leave for tho west with tho
colonel and Mrs Melville A great finan ¬

slat magnate was aboard tho train on
which Col Winter met his Aunt Rebe-
cca

¬

Miss Smith and Archie He set his
orderly Scrgt Haley to watch over Cary
Mercer Col Winter learned that the
financial magnate Is Edwin S Keatcham
On approaching Cory Mercer the colonel
was snubbed

CHAPTER III Continued
Archlo looked disappointed I sup-

pose so ho sighed Im afraid Id
want to it they were pointing pistols
at me Lewis was on the train once
when a man showed fight Ho wouldnt
put up his hands and tho bandit
plugged him like a lash ho fell
crosswise over the seat and tho blood
spurted across Lewis wrist he said it
was like a hot jet of water

The homely and bizarre horror of
tho picture had evidently struck home
to Archlo he halt shivered

Too much imagination grumbled
tho colonel to himself A Winter
ought to tako to fighting like a duck
to water He betook himself to Miss
Smith and he was uneasily con ¬

scious that he was going to her for
consoling But he felt better after a
little talk about Archio with her
Plainly she thought Archie had plenty
of spirit although of course ho hadnt
told her about the bandits Tho negro
was kidding tho passengers and
women shouldnt bo disturbed by such
nonsense The colonel had old fash-
ioned

¬

views of guarding his woman ¬

kind from the harsh ways of the
world Curious he reflected what
sense Miss Smith seemed to have
and how she understood things lie
felt better acquainted with her than a
years garrison Intercourse would
have mado him with any other woman

knewThat
they two sat watch

lag the fantastic cliffs which took
grotesque semblance of ruined castles
crowning their barren hillsides or of
deserted amphitheaters left by some
vanished race to crumble They had
talked of many things Sho had told
him of tho sleepy old South Carolinian
town whero oho was born and the
plantation and the distant cousin who
was like her mother and tho hospital
where she had been taught and thu
married sister who had died Such a
narrow laborious Innocent existence
as sho described How cheerfully
too she had shouldered her burdens I

They talked of tho south and of the
Philippines a little they talked of
ArchIe and his sorrow and of the
eternal problems that have troubled
tho soul of man since first death en ¬

tered the world As they talked tho
colonels suspicions faded into gro ¬

tesque shadows Mllllcent Is ridic-
ulous quoth he Then he fell to won¬

dering whether there had been n ro-
mance in Miss Smiths pastjlfo Such
a handsomo woman would ook high
he sighed Only 24 hours ago ho had
called Miss Smith nicelooking with
careless criticism Ho was quite un ¬

I conscious of his chango of view That
night ho felt lonely of a sudden tho
old wound In his heart ached his fu-

ture
¬

looked as bleak as tho mountain
walled plains through which ho was
speeding After a long time the train
stopped with a jar and rattle ending

J
In a sudden shock He raised the cur ¬olcctrlcithey glittered like diamonds In a

I Idefileof water Why should ho think
t Smiths eyes With an Impa ¬

sigh he pulled down tho curtain
and turned over to sleep

j His thoughts drifted floated were
submerged In a wavering procession
of pictures ho was back in tho Philip-
pines they had surprised thu fort

I

I
how could that be when ho was onsatt41slipped tho revolver out of his bag and

in one hand as he peeped
through the crevice of the curtains
There was no motion no sound of-

t
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moving but heads were emerging be¬

tween tho curtnlnb in every direction
and Archlo was standing his hands

J shaking above his tumbled brown
head and pale face A man In a soft
hat held two revolvers whllo another
man was pounding on tho drawingcroom door gruflly comnnndlng those

s Inside to como out Nit we shall not
como out responded Auftt RebeccasEAcomposed wellbred acccnfs her neatquiverlwill have to break down tho door4Let them alono Shay it takes too-

t
long lots finish hero first called the
man with the revolver theyll come
soon enough when wo want them
Here young feller fish out Nobodyll
get hurt if you keep quiet If you
tont youll get a dose liko the max In
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No 6 two years ago Hustle young
feller

Tho colonel was eyeing every mo-
tion every shifting from ono foot to
tho other Let them onco get by
Archie

The boy handed over his pocketbook
Now your watch commanded tho

brigand tako It Shayl
Wont you pleaso let me keep that

watch faltered Archlo that was
papas watch

Tho childish name from tho tall lad
mado the robber laugh And mammas
little pet wants to keep it does hot
Well ho cant Got a move on you

Tho colonel had the sensation of an
electric shock as tho second robber
grabbed at tho fob in tho boys belt
Archlo struck him with tho edge of
his open hand so swiftly and so fierce-
ly under tho Jaw that ho reached back
against his companion The colonels
surprise did not disturb tho automatic
aim of ari old fighter of tho plains
his revolver barked and ho sprang
out on the man ho shot Get back In
the berths nil of you ho shouted
give mo a chance to shoot
Tho voice of tho porter whoso

hands had been turning up the lights
not qulto steadily now pealed out
with campmeeting power Dats it
glvo do colonel a chance to do somo

killingBoth

bandits were sprawling on the
floor of the alslo ono limp and moan
Ing but the other got ono hand up to
shoot only to havo Archlo kick tho
revolver out of it whllo at tho same
instant an umbrella handle fell with a
wicked whack on tho mans shoulder
The New England professor was out
of his berth Ho had been a baseball
man in his own college days his bat
was a frail ono but ho hit with a will
and a groan told of his success Never ¬

theless tho fellow scrambled to his
feet Mrs Melville was also out of her
berth thanks to which circumstance
ho was able to escape as tho colonel
who had grappled with the other man

and prevented his rising must needs
have shot through his sisterinlaw to
hit tho fleeing form

Whats the matter demanded
Mrs Melville while the New Eng-
lander used an expression which no
doubt as a good church member ho
regretted later and the colonel thun ¬

dered All tho women back Into
their berths Dont anybody shoot
You professor look after that fellow
on tho floor He was obeyed In ¬

stinctively tho master of the hour Is
obeyed The porter came forward and
helped tho New Englander bind the
prostrate outlaw with two silk hand ¬

kerchiefs and a pair of pajamas guard
mount being supplied by three men in
very startling costumes and a kind
of seraglio audience behind tho cur-
taIns of the berth being enacted by all
the women in tho car only excepting
Aunt Rebecca and Miss Smith Aunt
Rebecca in her admirable traveling
costumo of a soft gray silk wrapper
looked as undisturbed as If midnight
alarms were an evcrynlght feature of
journeys Mist Smiths black hair
was loosely knotted and her taco
looked pale while her dark eyes
shone They all heard the colonels
revolver they all saw tho two men
who had met him at tho car door
spring off tho platform Into tho dark
Tho robbers had horses waiting The
colonel got one shot ho saw the man
fall over his horses neck but tho
horse galloped on and tho night be-
yond the little splash of light swal ¬

lowed them completely
After tho conductor and tho en ¬

gineer had both consulted him and
the express messenger had uppeared
armed to the teeth a little too late for
tho fray but not too late for lucid
argument Winter mado his way back
to the car Miss Smith was sitting be-

side Archie sho was holding the
watch which had played so important
a part in the battle up under the elec-
tric light to examine an inscription
The loose black sleeves of her blouse
fell back revealing her arms they
wore white and softly rounded Sho
looked up and tho soldier felt tho
sudden rush of an emotion that ho
had not known for years It caught at
his throat almost like an Invisible

bandWell
Archie ho said foolishly

good for jiujitsu
Archie flushed up to his eyes

Why didnt you obey orders young
raan and hold up your hands said
Col Rupert Winter Youre as bad as
poor Haley who is nearly weeping
that ho had no chance but only broke
away from Mrs Haley In time to see
the robbers make of-

fII did at first but I got so mad I
forgot stammered Archie happily
Afterward you woro my superior of-

ficer
¬

and I had to do what you said
All the while ho chaffed the boy he

was watching for that beautiful look
In Janet Smiths eyes and wondering
when he could get her off by herself
to brag to her of the boys courage
When his chance at a fow words did
como he chuckled Regular fool
Winter I knew ha would act In just
that absurd reckless way Then ho
caught the look he wanted It surely
was a lovely womanly look and it

His Revolver Darked

meantwhat In thunder did It moan
As ho puzzled his pulses gave the
same unaccountable smothering leap
and he felt as tho boy of SO had felt
coming back from his battle to his
first love

CHAPTER IV
The Vanishing of Archie

In my opinion said Aunt Rebecca
critically eyeing her new drawing
room on the train to San Francisco
tho object of our legal methods

seems to bo to defend tho criminal
And a very efficient means to this end
Is to make It so uncomfortable and
costly and inconvenient for any wIt-

nesses
¬

of a crime that ho runs away
rather than cnduro it Here wo havo
had to stay over so long in Salt Lako
wo nearly lost our drawing room
But never mind you got your man
committed Did you find out anything
about his gang

Tho colonel shook his head No
hes a tough country boy ho has tho
rural distrust of lawyers and ot sweat
boxes Ho docs absolutely nothing
but groan and swear pretending Ills
wound hurts him But Ivo a notion
there aro bigger people back of him
Its most awfully good of you Aunt
Rebecca to stick to mo this way

Of course I stick to you Im too
old to bo fickle Did you over know
a Winter who wouldnt stand by his
friends I belong to tho old regime
Bertlo wo had our faultsglaring-
ones I daro saybut if wo condoned
sin too readily we never condoned
meanness such a trick as that upstart
Keatcham is doing would havo been
Impossible to my contemporaries You
saw tho morning papers you know ho
means to eat up the Midland

Yes I know mused tho colonel
and turn Tracy the president down

tho ono who gave him his start on
his bucanoerlng career Tracy de-

clines to bo his tool being I under
stand a very decent sort of man who
has always run his road for his stock ¬

holders and not for tho stock market
A capital crime that in these days
So Keatcham has somehow by ono
trick or another got enough directors
since Banelclgh died to glvo him con ¬

trol though ho couldnt get enough
of tho stock and now ho means to
grab the road to use for himself Poor
Tracy who loves tho road as a child
they sty will havo to stand by and
see it turned into a Wall street foot ¬

ball and tho equipment run down as
fast as its reputation I think Im
sorry for Tracy Besides Its a bad
lookout tho power of such follows
men who are not captains of industry
not a little bit only Inspired gamblers
Yet they aro running the country I
wonder whero Is tho class that wills
save us

I dont know I dont admire tht
present century Bertie We had peo-

ple of quality in my day wo havo only
people of culture In this I confess I
prefer the quality They had robuster
nerves awl really asked less of people
although they may have appeared to

ask moro We used to be contented
with respect from our Inferiors sod
courtesy from our oqualt

And what from your betters Aunt
Rebecca drawled tho colonel

Wo had no bettors Rupert we
were the best I think partly It was
our assurance of our position which
nobody else doubted any more than
we that kept us so mannerly Nowa-
days nobody has a real position Ho
may havo wealth and a servile follow ¬

lag who expect to mako something
out of him but ho hasnt position Tho
newspapers can make fun of him
Tho common people watch him drive
by and > never think of removing their
caps Nobody takes him seriously ex-

cept his toadies and himself And as
for tho sentiments of reverence and
loyalty very useful sentiments in
running a world they seem to havo
clean disappeared except she
smiled a halfreluctant smile except
with youngsters Jlko Archie who
would find It agreeable to be chopped
Into bits for you and the women who
have not lived In tho world like Janet
who makes a heroine out of ma
upon my word Bertie jo tal fait
rouglr

Not at all said tho colonel an
Illusion of tho sunset but what do
you moan when you say people of
quality required less than people of

cultureOh
simply this all wo demanded

was deference but your cultivated
gang wants admiration and submis ¬

sion and will not let us possess our
secret souls oven In peace And
then tho quality despised no one but
tho cultivated despise every ono Ah
well
Those good old times are past and gone-

I sigh for them In vain
Janet I wish Archie would fish his
mandolin out and you would sing to
mo I like to hear the songs of my
youth Not ragtime or coonsongs
but dear old Fosters melodies Old
Kentucky Home and Massas In the
Col Col Ground and Nellie Was a
Ladywhat makes that so sad I

wonder Nellie was a lady las night
she died Its all in that single line
I think it Is because it represents tho
pathetic idealization of love Nellie
was that black lovers Ideal of all that
was lovely and sho was dead Is tho
orchestra readyand tho choir Yes
shut tho door wo aro for arts sake
only not for the applause of tho cold
world In tho car

Afterward when ho was angry over
his own folly his own blind dogged
trustfulness against all tho odds of
evidence Rupert Winter laid his weak ¬

ness to that hour to a womans sweet
untrained tender voice singing tho
simple melodies of ills youth They
sang ono sting after another while the
sun sank lower and stained the west ¬

ern sky Through tho saowsneds
they could catch glimpses of a wild
and strange nature austere yet not
repelling vistas of foothlllit bathed
In the evening glow rank on rank ot
firs tall straight bcitlful not wind
tortured and maimed like the woeful
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dwarfs of Colorado and wonderful
snowcapped mountain peaks with
violet shadows and glinting streaks of
silver Snow everywhere on this hill-
sides

¬

on tho closo thatch of the firs
on the Icelocked rivers snow freshly
fallen softly tinted Infinitely awe
somely pure-

Presently they came out Into a
lumber country whore the mills hud ¬

died In tho hollows over tho streams
Hugo fires wero blazing on tho river
banks Their tawny red glaro dyed
the snow for a long distance making
entrancing tints of rose and yellow
and tho dark green of tho pines
against this background looked
strangely fresh And then without
warning they plunged Into tho dim-
ness of another long wooden tunnel
and emerged Into lovely spring Tho
trees wero In leaf and not alono tho
trees tho undulating swells of pas
ture land and roadside by the moun ¬

lame were covered with a tender ver-

dure and there wore Innumerablo
vines and low glossy shrubs with faint ¬

ly colored flowers
This is like tho south said Miss

Smith
Archie was devouring tho scene

Doesnt It just somehow make you
feel as if you couldnt breathe Miss
Janet said ho

Aro you troubled with the high
altitude asked Mllllcent anxiously

I have prepared little vial of spirits
of ammonia Ill fetch It for you

The colonel had somo ado to rescue
Archie but ho was aided by tho por
ter who was now passing through the
car proclaiming You all have soon
Dutch Flat Mr Bret Hahto wrote
bout next station la Shady Run and

everybody look nnd see tho groates
scenic traction of dls or any odder
railroad Capo HohnI

Instantly Mrs Melville fished her
guide book and began to rend

There aro few mountain passes
more famous than that known to the
world as Capo Horn The approach
to It Is picturesque tho north fork of
the American river raging and foam
lug In Its rocky bed 1000 feet below
andtparallol with the track

Do you mind Mildred If wo look
Instead of listen Aunt llobccca In
terrupted and Mrs Molvlllo lapsed
Into an Injured muteness

Truly Capo Horn has a poignant
grandeur that strikes speech from the
lips One cannot look down that sheer
height to tho luminous ghost of a
river below without a thrill If to
pass along tho cliff Is a shivering ex ¬

perience what must tho actual oxecu
tion of that stupendous bit of engi
neering have been to tho workmen
who hewed tho road out of tho rock
suspended over tho abyss Their
dangling black figures seem to sway
still as ono swings around tho curvo

Our travelers sat In silence until
the Capo was passed and again they
could see their roadbed on the side
Then Mrs Melville mado a polite ex
cuse for departure she had promised
a Daughter whom she had met at
various biennials that she would
have a little talk with her Thus she
escaped They did not miss her
Hardly speaking tho four sat In tho
dimly lighted tiny room while moun ¬

tains and fields and starsown skies
drifted by Unconsciously Archie
drew closer to his uncle and tho older
man throw an arm about tho young
shoulders Ho looked up to meet
Janets eyes shining and sweet In tho
gash of a passing station light Mrs
Winter smiled her wise old smile

With tho next morning camo an
other shift of scene they woro In the
fertile valleys of California At every
turn tho landscape became more soft-

ly
¬

tinted moro gracious Aunt Re-
becca was In tho best of humor and
announced herself as having tho jour-
ney of her life The golden green of
tho grain fields tho towering palms
the pepper trees with their fascinating
grace tho round tops of tho liveoaks
the gloss of the orange groves tho
calla Illy hedges and tho heliotrope
and geranium trees which climbed
to tho second story of tho stucco
houses filled her with tho enthusiasm
of a child She drank In tho cries of
tho enterprising young liar who cried

Fresh figs months out of season
and she ato fruit withered In cold
storage with a trustful zest No less
than threo books about tho flora of
California camo out of her bag A
certain vino called tho Bougainvillea
sho was trying to find If only tho
cars would not go so fast as for poln
settlas sho certainly should raise her
own for Christmas Sho was learned
In gardens and she discoursed with
Miss Smith on tho different kinds ot
trumpetvlnc and whether tho white
jasmine trailing among tho gaudy
clusters was of the same family as
that jasmine which they knew In tho
pine forests Dut she disparaged the
roses they looked shopworn Tho
colonel watched her In amazement

Bertie I mace you think ot mat
little dwarf of Dickens dont 11 sho
cried Miss Muffins Mugflns what
was her name You aro expecting
mo to exclaim Aint I volatile
Thank Heaven I am I could always
take an interest in trifles It has

been my salvation to cultivate nn In
terest In trifles Bertlo there aro a
great many moro trifles than crises I

In life Whero has Janet gone Oh
to glvo tho porter tho collodion for
his cut thumb People with troubles
big or little are always making
straight for Janet Ilortle havo you
mado up your mind about her

Only that sho Is charming re¬

plied the colonel Ho did not change
color but ho was uneasily conscious
that ho winced and that tho shrewd
old critic ot lire and manners per ¬

ceived it nut sho was mercifullyt
blind to all appearance sho wont on
with tho little frown of tho solver of
a psychological enigma Yes Janet
is charming nnd why Sho la tho

ehalntlistener In this world and theres ono
thing about her unusual In most lis
tenorsher eyes never grow vacant

Rupert had noticed ho called him ¬

self a doddering old donkey silently
because ho had assumed that there
was anything personal In tho interest
of those eyes when ho had spoken Of
course not It was her way with every
ono oven Mllllcent no doubt Ills
aunts next words woro lost but a sen ¬

fence caught his ear dlreotry For
all shes gentle she has plenty of
spirit Bortlo did I over toll you about
tho time our precious cousin threw our
groatgreatgrandfathers gold snuff ¬

box at hor No It was funny Sho
flew Into ono of her towering rages
and shrieking Tako that htirlcd f

tho snuffbox at Janet Janet wasnt j

used to having things thrown at her
She caught tho box then she rang t

the bell Thank you vary muoh says
Janet and when old Aunt 1hroslo f
earns she handed the snuffbox to
as n present But sho sent It
same day to ono ot tho cistern horIwas never anything olse thrown
her I can tollyouIThoy found
tho bay when San Frnnslsco
reached Still lu her golden wuIns they rattled over tho
of tho picturesque streets to tho
aco hotel Mrs Winter told anecdotes
of Robert Ioula Stevenson obtained
from a friend who hind known hisemother Mrs Winter had chosen the
Palaco In preference to The 8t
Francis to Mrs Melvilles high dls J
gust I

Sho thinks it moro typical t
sneered Mllllcont mrttoC I 1

cleanliness and comfort to t
Their rooms wero waiting forprorerj 1

and two bo11 boys ushered Mrs
Into her sullo Randall was
the same floor and Mrs Melville
was to spend a row days with her
aunt on the latter 8 Invitation was on
a lower floor The colonel had bogged
to have Archie next to him and ho
examined tho Quarters with approba
lion Ills own room was the last of 1

this suite to tho right hand between
his room and Archies was their bath
then tho parlor of Mrs Winters suite
next her room and bath and last to
tho right Miss Smiths room

Archlo was sitting by tho window
looking out on tho street only tho
oval of his soft boyish cheek showed
This colonel wont by him to tho parlor
beyond whore ho encountered his
aunt her hands full ot gay postal

cardsSouvenirs
do voyage she answered

his glnnce I am going to post them
Cant I tako thom for you
No thanks I want the exorcise
May I go with you
Indeed no My dear Bertie Im

only aged Im not infirm
You will never bo aged responded

tho colonel gallantly Ha turned away
and walked along tho arcade which
looked down Into tho great court of
tho hotel Mllllcont was approaching
him Mllllcont In something of a tent
per Her room was hideously draughty
and she could not get anyone although
sho hall rung and telephoned to tho of
flee and tried every device which was
effectual in a wellconducted hotel
but this sho concluded bitterly was
not wellconducted it was only typi ¬

cal
Theres a lovely fire In Aunt Re

beccas parlor soothed tho colonel
come In there-
Afterward It seemed to him thafthls

whole Interview with Mllilcent could
not havo occupied more than four min-
utes that It was not more than seven
minutes since ho had scoi Archies
shapely curly head against the curtain
fairof tho window

lint when ho opened tho door Miss
Smith came toward them Is Archlo
with Aunt Rebecca said she

Tho colonel answered that ho had
loft him In tho parlor perhaps ho had
stepped Into his own room

nut neither In Archies nor tho colo
nels nor in any room of tho party
could they find tho boy

TO UK CONTINUED

The ivory Nut
The ivory nut which is so much

used by button manufacturers is tho
fruit of a species of palm which grows
In Central and South America ft
forms a valuable crop particularly In
Panama Colombia Ecuador and Peru


